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741 Port Hacking Road, Port Hacking, NSW 2229

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tiffany Perez

0295233383

Mary Orfanos

0422889000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-741-port-hacking-road-port-hacking-nsw-2229
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-perez-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-cronulla
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-orfanos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-cronulla


Auction

Located in one of Sutherland Shire's most prestigious addresses, prepare to gaze onto the mesmerising waters of

Burraneer and Port Hacking waterways.  Boasting an elevated position, this immaculate, double brick home set on

689sqm is a family oasis, perfect for those who value space, light and privacy in a premier lifestyle location.  The versatile

layout features open plan living and dining, an entertainer's kitchen and seamless flow to the bayside alfresco patio. 

Spacious interiors have been beautifully designed to capture all day sunshine and maximise the spectacular 270 degree

bay views.  Entry level allows for day-to-day single level living, whilst downstairs features a large studio with a full

bathroom and kitchenette, perfect for teenagers or in-laws.  Parking and storage options for the property include a

double garage, additional storage and workshop to utilise for home business, hobbies, wine cellar or bicycles and boating

equipment.Key Features:- Sun-filled open plan kitchen, living and dining area features panoramic views- Large social

kitchen flows effortlessly to alfresco entertaining & level backyard- Master bedroom with walk in robe, ensuite, A/C and

water views- Large separate studio area downstairs with bathroom and kitchenette- Sun-drenched level backyard and

manicured gardens surrounding sparkling in-ground pool - Double garage with additional large storage room ideal for

workshop or wine cellar- Bay access for boating only footsteps away at Wally's Wharf- Minutes to local favourite cafes,

shops, parks, schools & Cronulla BeachesWhen looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you

can borrow. As Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to

know your borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market

broker will be in touch.


